
Isaiah 1:21-31 

hn"+m'a/n<  hy"ßr>qi  hn"ëAzl.   ht'äy>h'  ‘hk'yae 21 
being faithful              city          to harlot         she has become        how 

HB'Þ  !yliîy"   qd,c<±   jP'ªv.mi   ytiäa]lem. 
in her         it lodged            righteousness               justice                    full of 

~yxi(C.r;m.  hT'î[;w> 
ones murdering      and now 

~ygI+ysil.  hy"åh'   %PeÞs.K; 22 
to dross        it has become            your silver 

~yIM'(B;    lWhïm'    %aeÞb.s' 
with the water            being watered down             your liquor 

~yrIªr>As    %yIr:åf' 23 
being stubborn/rebellious        your princes/leaders 

dx;voê  bheäao   ‘ALKu   ~ybiêN"G:  ‘yreb.x;w> 
bribe      one loving           each of him               thieves      companions of  

~ynI+mol.v;   @dEßrow> 
rewards/kickbacks          and pursuing 

WjPoêv.yI   al{å  ‘~Aty" 
they do justice for        not              orphan 

~h,(ylea]  aAbïy" -al{)  hn"ßm'l.a;  byrIïw> 
unto them       he will enter       not               widow         and dispute of 

  



 ‘!Ada'h'(  ~auÛn>  !keªl' 24 
The Lord       oracle of      therefore 

lae_r'f.yI  rybiÞa]    tAaêb'c.  hw"åhy> 
Israel            Strong One of           of Hosts/Almighty      Yahweh 

yr;êC'mi    ~xeäN"a,   yAh… 
from My adversaries    I will get satisfaction       woe 

yb'(y>Aame   hm'Þq.N"aiw> 
from My enemies       and I will avenge myself 

%yIl;ê['   ‘ydIy"  hb'yviÛa'w> 25 
upon you            My hand      and I will turn 

%yIg"+ysi   rBoßK;   @roïc.a,w> 
your dross           like the lye         and I will refine 

%yIl'(ydIB. -lK'   hr'ysiÞa'w> 
your impurities        all of            and I will turn aside 

hn"ëvoarIåb'K.  ‘%yI“j;p.vo  hb'yviÛa'w> 26 
like in the former time        your judges       and I will restore 

hL'_xiT.b;K.   %yIc:ß[]yOw> 
like in the beginning         and your advisers 

qd,C,êh;   ry[iä  ‘%l'  areQ"ÜyI   !keª -yrex]a; 
the righteousness        city of         to you    it will be called         thus         after 

hn")m'a/n<  hy"ßr>qi 
being faithful            town 

hd<+P'Ti   jP'äv.miB.  !AYàci 27 
it will be redeemed       with justice           Zion 

hq")d'c.Bi   h'yb,Þv'w> 
in righteousness      and her repenting ones 



wD"+x.y:  ~yaiÞJ'x;w>  ~y[i²v.Po   rb,v,ów> 28 
together        and sinners       rebelling ones              and collapse of 

Wl)k.yI   hw"ßhy>   ybeîz>[ow> 
they will be finished      Yahweh          and ones forsaken of 

~yliÞyaeme   WvboêyE    yKiä 29 
from oaks          they will be ashamed             because 

~T,_d>m;x]  rv,äa] 
you desire            which 

tANàG:h;me   WrêP.x.t;’w> 
from the gardens       and you will be ashamed 

~T,(r>x;B.  rv,îa] 
you have chosen        which 

h'l,_['  tl,b,änO   hl'ÞaeK.   Wyëh.ti(   yKiä 30 
its leaf      withering of           like oak of          you will be           because 

Hl'(  !yaeî  ~yIm:ß -rv,a]   hN"ëg:k.W* 
to it        there is not      water              which           and like garden 

tr,[oên>li  ‘!sox'h,   hy"Üh'w> 31 
to flax string       the strong one      and he will be 

#Ac+ynIl.  Alß[]poW 
to a spark           and his deed 

wD"ßx.y:   ~h,²ynEv.   Wrô[]b'W 
together               two of them              and they will burn 

 hB,(k;m.    !yaeîw> 
being extinguished               and there is not 


